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inkocToic Nivus Ito ansociated him /nephew; M kill i•-Drug and Book. Busjnes:s. .
By this arrangement, [Manx NI VETS will he

-enabled t6-give his undivided attention to the du-
ee,q lab VT0(0110014. -larlisi:, 1 54.6. —.lmal,

M..4)4111021-LID) g4IITIKEIii
Physiolan.

OFFJOE,d Main street, in the house for
namely beeitpied by. Dr. Fred. Elirmen.

Cerliulei Atiri I 9, 1846.

Vu ZOOE.UIIO9-
~~~.

IarILL perform'all operations upon the
V V Teeth illatdrerequired for their pretter-

`ration,suohati Scaling, Piling, Plugging, &c.,
or willieeeforethe lons ofthem, by inserting Ar-
ifinial.yeeth from a single; Tooth, to a full
lett.(COffice on Pit' street, a few dooraSouth
ofthefrii:ilimad Hotel. •

I,oninis--will-benbsent-from-Gttr-
ttikle the laßt tend 'ls, in uaell month...

June t , 1846:

CARSON C.' 11100RE:; •
Attorney atLaw, .
on,pain_strect; adjoining the Stnrc

--"-of R. Irvine,jr. and directly opposilc Beetem'o
libtel. • jan.24

00'2EPH—G,,INGA, _
.ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Pitt burg, Pa,
HAsy,etorned earlisie, to the iirtivticrof • profensiot. it. Patsliurg, Allvglicoy

sunnty, Nu.
IS, 1847.

'II3TEDTRY Ella-AIL .1=17.M11, .
- . . ATTORNI4.:I- AT LAW.

ILL practice in the several Courts ofCum-
-
i `herliotil and the adjoining counties, and at-

vnil to all professional, hominess entrusted to his
care with promptness nod fidelity.Office iii South I !mincer street, in Graham's
mew huiltling,oppositellse Post Office.Carlisle, August cli, 846. y. -

UMLA-P Ar.r-AAEIR 97Attornpiat Law.---
OFMK h Sn9t fi I Itelover street ,a few door

• below 11. Grahum, tisq:J u1v.16,1845.

11•ENTI STRY, 86C..
• 3014 N W. IZENDEL,
14 PECTrut', IN ititorms the public, hal
la haying opened an, office in South Hanoverstropto.early_ opposite the Post Office,ha pre-Iti4Ofto praet lee 1/VINTFSTIiY in all its brim-
talks* ,Goott:Methatrei-essential to health, besides

bstural or artificial ones are tint only useful but'
,oranamentalosiid odd materially ti the comfort of
the wearer. IL need not be stated what can be
ofone to the teeth, sialice it to say thm every defectcan be remedied, and lIMU Teeth furnished from am
singleone to an entire set. [hiving had °onside-
(table twat:tie& far a winndier of years,gontl, refer+
etices will he given to such as retinfre them, but
the best proot is the -operation, which will in all
.area be tiert.irnied il l the oust careful milliner
and stprices to suit the ClCCilSiTill and the times.w,ittea mi at their residences, either in
town or country. w about. extra charge. Ile may
al wave lie foetid at his olliee,as above, or at his
e.,d,lence in Pill street, oneiloornortli of Hendel's
! 'very ,table. ,

t will ilso promptly attend to the repairinw ot
IV4tches and Jewitlrl , Ili, office in South Finn-

stritet. A lin,"l.lVfi It tVI NG neatly excel'.
Ile attention and skilful execution of his

work, lie hopes to revel ve anil hereby solicits a
share of public patronage.

Carl isle, Aliril ft:in.

HARRIS, •TURNER, & IRVIN
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

N. 201 illtrl4ct Street, PHILADELPHIA
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

Drogi,Medicitung,Chemicalt„Patent Med-
, Unities, Shillala and D'lstetrical Instruments;
Dritggists'lllassware,Winglow Glass,Paints,Oils

yes. Pet:fitmery, Sea. ka.
Dritzgisui, e'twtry Nlerchants, and Physicians

tonplied will the alinve articles on the most fa-
vorable t!rms. Strict and prnmpt attention paid
to orders itvery article warranted.
jpgxawns, hums A.Tutvana,lately.or, Virginia. WILLIAM IRVIN, M, D. •

....TH,EiNAWSKIIt__HIiIIE__HOTEL,
F;oll4ing.ivi tifellaintigelaad Valley'Rail RO a

q4 1331M07174/50 Tao

LATELY kept by Gen. Willis Foulk,hasius
been taken by:thilitiLseriber. It is newlyfprplehed land has. been thoroughly repaired.P,P10,i4F 819 strangers,thy ears, travellers

and t:18i terß Cu Carlisle, are Caviled to call.
. . .

• ITerrne moderate, and„. every attention.. paid
•te Ilk' !I:interne( end ) convenience of thoae who

. ,.linittoniie the fietablielidient. .
,111'-'l'.') )1' ' '-' .. ',...J. % . WINIIOTT.

,•, garljelciApril.l6, 1845, • 1. .

cue, sausio.uatiltD*Ettl i,"
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'°, !Ifrik7ig in , ha pub!
-11U1 in*liarlrevor,r.il yetis experience withhiv
•Father. Heivingln his OutweSsion the values

rnilhld,odllyutierr ofpapers made by hinisth6liBpe-
--,4l,becare-and, panbtuillity te,obtain'tt ehkiie us

si, ' • "

sii I !.011loolnitlie•pUblie , square, 'hinediatelf In
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-NEW GOODS.
lay./

TREsubsciitmlian justreceived btid is now
opening, at his Store, on the South.West

corner of the Puhl icSquare, an unusually cheap
stock ofSEASONADLE. GOODS, such us

Cloths, Cassimeresr Sattfrietts,
FLrANNtr,S, Vestines,Cloakings,SAlks..Dom
bounce, Shaw:a, Mt-Adios, Gloves, Flosie sty Stp
• A .pplondid stock of CALICOEg, at ptiee-varyingfroln 4Ao 18 344 centiv--011.DCE,R lE-
°fill! kinds: Also, a /bash stock ofthe , •

CIEGEBRATin • -LAhvoli •
whiCh belies. lately introduced,, and whit:ll,4re. .

found to be, hit nuinbeye that have tried themthe most economical atio desirable article (in
etierrtespectr now in use: '

The public ityrespeetfully :invited to call and
aexmlne hie stack. •

ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
• Carlisle Novambeed, 1846..
NEW YEAR &-ENWARRIVAL OF•

atiu &/' tutstots
CLITZINGMR,

"TAS justreceived an additionab.le supply. to
Fis stack, and is LT ,pare!) tlebarga ins

Of Cloths, all milloors and qualities,
Cusimeresolato &

Casino, an " do
Il:Weer K Pi hit Cloths.
Vestingm & Cravats,

Cash [acre us de Lanes,
do tin . Robes

Calicoes n large assortment from to iS tuts.
Alpaecas ao Mornmes,
111blasts k Artlicisht,
Shawls k Tics,
Fur Muffs,

Mens Fs: Ihys Caps„kl(..&c.
Shippetie

- -

COI
And Cheaper than Ever,

THE subscriber begs leave to inform tho
public lhat he has received a - splendid as-

sortment of
pall •and.Winter Goods,

and respectfully invites them to give him a caiibun re purchasing elsewhere. His stock con,
slats in part of

Cloths, Plain, Black and Fancy Cas,-
• simeres, Sattinetts, Flannels,
CASHMERES, and CASHMERE GRADU-
ATED ROBE*, Mouselin [sines, plain and
shaded Mariners, Plaid Cloakings, and a vitri:
ely of-Prints, Verkirri, Cashmere, Thibet, De
Leine Shawls, kid Cleves, • Ribbons, Fringes,
Flowertyntid n great variety °futile' 4rticles—-
all of which I will sell at the lowest prices.—
call anti gee! -H. H. GROVE

Carlisle, Obtober -28, 1846,7

Theelitaleat Beigefit
-iiiiras)e,C92l.lotusy:

Office Mi. ketv
MIMS institution is distinguished from
it other Life Insurance Companies, by -all

or most of thefollowing peculiarities:
Ist. When the premiums are. over 850, one

fourth may be paid hi eat,h, and three fourths
in a secured note, at.l2 Months healing inter-
est; or the premium may be paid in monthly
or quarterly instalments.

end. No risk is akin on a single life cx.
ceeding the a mount of ;',50n0,

3rd. The assured are not liable.beyond the
amount of their premiums.

4th. Applicants are not 'reckoned n year
older than they are, but arc taken at the age
of the nearest birthday. The rates of premi-
ums are as low as those of any other Coin.
priv•

sth. No Director can borrow any Of the
funds of the Company.

GUI. There is no nominal capital to pay iu'er-
int!, upon, and there are nostoekhuldern among
whom to decide the Profits, other than the as.
cured. .

•

7tb. Profits are declared annully, the assu-
red having the optilo either to witlitiraw their
profits, or leave them to nceumul etc.

Bth. Scrip will be issued annually (to these
not indebted to the Company) for the estima-
ted profitpand the scrip will he redeemed, when
the profit's amount to 03200,000. F '

9th. Six per cent intOrest will be paid upon
the scrip, annually in cash.

10th. Every precaution will be taken to
prevent a forfeiture el policies,

Tho business ofthis Company has exceeded
that of any other-during the period of its elm-
tence. Since its commencement there have
been issued upwards of 9800 policies; the pre-
miums upon the same exceeding 92.50,000.

ROBERT• L. PATTERSON, Prest.
The subscriber is agent for the-Sbove-Com=.

puny, for Carlisle and its vicinity; and he has
atisucipted with himself, as Medical Examiner,
Y..l,,,Mirrai, M. D.-ApplicatiOn fur insurance,
whether by totter or in person; will be prompt-
ly attended to; .and pamphlets containing'
tables ofrates, Ace., can be had by application,
of the ttr'ug SiOre M.Dr. Myers, or of the
subscriber. p. : :

M. CALDWELL.Carl,ielo,Docomber 23 181,;. , ,
,

.T1R1T..."-CPIIIV4{I_(CRED:s,
, pXyplop tilinl,t.p,Ty, former'stooksind conl.ofir to thO' oydry An.my litie,'llilowifPot f̀i line toitrer7

' tihere,i:—G'oriutry) Store) lA'erip:lrc—pegter4a 'and
lottownre•reoleotrully.inviteil toccolL they fle,
pend, upon ge) .ting netiolon cirt trttrtoly, loynt—ho,
ol4lHtontl. 111,.;• i.:„ .f..AILI9,TT

, •

`','lfipiehs,•ramilylleditineorgl
! 4.4thd, vatuib?,'llieddihes; t ,IPt ,:it ,

" ,Arnynotolr,Tkitaikori::r7 I.IITopbiec Yermifage;i 11
" Heir Tonic,, ,„.,

1,i',414 Sanative , .
,;,,' tr CaTmlnatirbOoloorliT7 —ge~i' - •
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my favorite song, now, if/ iiousgilnit." •

herdrew upherqueenly head, and'Whife
wholeface glowed With irripaMioneff en-

-thusiatin rber_rich_lcilpoured forth ex.
tfiting-and defying- •I'-Song of The Rov.at.;.•
There is not, to me a greater evidence of
" original sine yet surviving WithioAne, trn-
subdued toy the spirit' of love and • peace,
than my passion for that remarkable song'—

I never hear it but that my cheek baps and
my -eya.flrishes.,-my heart beats •Streagly,
almost fiercely, Ind my veins seem fondled
with lightning!' •There la a dashing, -driving

-terwiestuoqi spirit about ft, which lashipi into
fury.The still Wafers of the quietest nature;
yet are not its peivading• sentiments detesti-
ble?
Y Ileer not the: mottnrch—,l heed not the Intl;

n compass tosteer by, a dagger todraw,
Ahd ite`er a coward, or slave will I koeSIY,

toy pus gaeryhitot, or nty. !KU, beao6 steel
'But to return to .iny story. Wliem kite

had 'flashed her'song; she asked. ri a .16w
toile; "Giadec have you reinarkudilid,young
gallant, who has been' lot some tune„riding
along the batik, of the river.; and interitly're-
garding 1181”

I glanced shoreward,„and my ere lull on a•
-Sligritly:faiii6il;Terniiiiiie look-RT.(*gentleman.
mounted"nn-n'spiritard--and-rielicateilimbed-
tlay, which stepped withlight•
ness and grace alonethe sloping WA.

Isti't he beauillulf" exclaimed Kate with
enthusiasm. :

_

" Fesi a very f;ue animal," said I.„
"Pilo! Grace. I mean,,(( the rtder. Look,

what brilliant eyas, arid lovely earls
shouldn't you thinkniro' very young'!"

"Oh, about twenly-tive,". 1 carelessly re-
plied: •

Nonsense !—he can.' be more Ihtt nine-
teen ; don't you see what an milluicent, aid
htothertsh look (he fellow has!—There! he's
4olog hall' a wind to ifiog hint a part-
nig:kissf"

'• l no know you d.Tri. not !" I replied, "

•challengc ton to do
" I will not he dared!" 'said Kate. and

calmly and deliberately as Victoria eutild.ex-
tend imr hand to be ;nesse,' by the loyal trisof a ;mbject, did this provoking creature lois
hers to younlr strnneer! Thank heaven;
he was a 4entleitian, and received this unso,
licited favor of beauty us a cavalier of old
would have received A rose, flung to him
from the bower of princess, I4e Noshed with
surprise and pleasuce.,,-,instantly doffed his
beaver, and bowed to, his saddlb-bo4tt then
wheeling his horse, and holding hat in his
bridle-hand, he. dast;ed,up the batikipinging
back kissesat every bound !

When he disappeared over the bria* ofthe
I looked hi Kate's lace,-and Kate lobk-

edAtt mine--.,ve broke into a heart) and
simhhaneous laugh, and, " thus endAth the
first lesson,"

Some months-'from the time of the novel
adventure recorded _above, valle :roralizifv ,

in New England, I received from Kate Itich-
mow! ,a somewhat lengthy epistle; written
from her home, in Eastern Pennsylvania.gzThe opetung of this letter, being perhaps too

•honeyed for an nu/sympathizing public, I have
had the elf-denial to omit,—commencing in
my quotation, half-way down the pale :

- " And now, Grace, I've a story to tell you
—an actual bona fide story : mute as roman.
tic and twice as natoral as your own got•up
affair i—rich in incident,. thrilliii4 in interest,
and startling asa thunder-chipe &wife-
ulna!

4' Do you remember the distingun looking
young e,mestrian, whom wesaw on the bank;
of the Juniata 1..--the one to whom we, that
Is 1. kissed my hand at parting?—flat, Geo.
Saud,' and (the) Dickens! this isn't the
scientific way of reeling oft a yurn—l chaff
let grimalkin out of the reticule—t.tet my de-
nouement before Inv events: Please consi-
der that question of inine unasked--it doesn't
mean anything in particular.

Now I will try what I can do a lit James:
One coolish morning in the latter part of the
jubilee-time of flies and musketoes, (the
month of August;) two equestrians, one of
whom was a female, (my paprvantli—xrut
understand,) might hpve been seen urging
their fiery steeds along;a dusty road. The
elder Tthat's the govent6r,,) was somewhat
past the prince of life—hiS locks which had
once slept in the .goldey. Aiblight of yotith,
were slightly silvered ,with the frost of age;
yet he was still strikingly handsomeand dis-
tinguished in his bearing. lid wore a black
beaver, and a coat of that color which reveals
itself only when light woos it like a lover,—
(invisiblegr,een,.) all studded with buttons, .gilded till they brig.litenetithe shnbeams as
thug threw them back; and his lower Ifmbs
were encases) in cloth of a tight, mixed ma.
,ieniatitihetip's,gray.) • .

" The ,yonnxe,r (that's me) bore.tt strong •
resemblance tq•tlte elder. She fvore.a habit,
of dark bliie cloth, buttoned ein'efy. • to the
throat; somewhat idler the hiShitin or the fa-
tigue-jackets of the Mexican• missionaties;
and: a, joskey-eapof,,blsek velvet avast sett

,janotily, on ,a head, of.patrician mould., •
"The' (Met equestrian first broke the ah-lenee nrhielt had for some ti meaouliuuod,by

, thus ,addressing the youngtir,--7 ,"'Well Kate 'after the wild' tettilS, tif the..\Vest, how like you-the horse which I have.
provided I" . ,"TOlaraitlY, tolerably-, imipti'—)though his
eats do remind 'One of those' whieW t little.
pitc,hers.lare • said to,tposseSs.; and:his; name
is, icon a,.xever,seit.„shoe-bypsh jAnOt kis ,tail:ton abruptly. concluded, to suit-my 1(1910,

blace;_l Stjipode-yo'uzeblthinking'tbat-
-1 don't get" along, *ely"britveltf'!with'imy'
story. Oh dearr l-never-could make a regu-'

facfilOttco/swe 1.1 floW, thelninse,,Ohavolv,deis,diaveAlley ruanageti-ta,brealf.t/IPharneaa•3!:l;:, r . i! i,tt-oiroi
.f 1;MlVell.; .nollting:Tartiaulut-itauiar.winhV
-antwitti,l,bnuukttutanioarloOrthrthe4-
Tif-ht(ving-becenteina- hokwirodMtr4inn)47giOnilo/C6lia'ret's>mtettOOktattblifkgut through
411t1tWodtlIftitt;M the peticiviaktmreimiland, as
I,4lo,,alyrniau!a besot:m(llPa ,aoll,ol.l!ilitd,tilio
.twaYi.-44y hoiaemaa.thehbetter animal,;and.we oocol-leit roythonked aireatid.,,hiaY!ggirkf,atneti ntedAtatteneihiffillntan;w:pre ghnitatsolAtreattw,hteh hut*theiritillellentigibrahael (wet nteiandhoPalktthn,•4thatitintyf-feiehtt'atitleatiwhigh„
ntintehed•64 in:the.Any,diattattinti.: b thought'
iL,WRPhttry,thaiteitheetitland;)WlJlN.4o.theY-reOheeking.ttliti tMlltter.;of,tlitly,Aiiekinjo ett:nblertiepileftmglthre4%4l6,',ttiutielety;iiighionsop,.xpopi ,joTfil4-'alloatoli gartqloali'lL,, trio 4f.:•:‘kneperlpo,,,pqopkmplofil:lnto.
that' songo—nt vei.et,ne • e ••setnned,4l4ol.'tlifitiillAuctYPO.WoCatitllvApp.ooPX9l4.tied that .it:..ettnOndAtig.k.yeAubmotteb.
tientbloAtjt;innafeJiatiftghOnkAtfitageritig,dlMtit'll9Ml/941/08t.ir) 1.4aNtli;;Sn§flk*.rdY
horse , le,pettVillifift4l4l4oolo ttirttreshl)
itslidery,cigsinnfitinitrriilsArg9o3lllqll ll.9o.well-dreasedit*PAtiltlilt Alltae4tAkiiPerlSSaints Hildfoadi,lo4l4l.4411):01;/,k4e.
-tritniatulfttC,'. 4;ttilliNtt4int.-;;pl4,:ti-sstett. • '

, .

-L'c'elfiMeat ftlend,, coliceiVe thou) for I May
:not describe the sensations of that moment;
The recognition was mutual and instantane-
ous. ,•Stdd as statues, we sat • for a moment,
looking into each other's silly, faces; then I
nodded Slightly and tiwkardly; scarce corr,
scions of what did, the young gentleman
bowed in ream, gratefully and
then, bidding me good morning, in a loud and
pleasant tons,lalloPerf on, in the direction
froni-Whiehlf carnet '

"I.viaited until my. father 'joined me, andthenein as careless a manner as I could,
smite) inquired if he find inetn young horse-

-ntanTotrure
•" Yes, Katy.'r •

" Well, who is her •
"Why, it's I.ieut. A ; he'ibeen here.

this Week', drurntriing up..rrecteits for, Polk's
-crusade4, and liy the Way', ad he is the sun
of ;an old'college-trieridil. lave ball wmind
to invite him to, dinner some of, these days..
Shall I , Chi' ,•

°Just as hiainina thinks best,' I replied.—
_.(Don!t you:think that he might have known
that scimetbing.was in the wind, by this sud-
den, putter n-daughterish deference?)
accepted—the young officer cameand was
roTirially introduced-by my unelspecllng papa.
The dinner' went oil rather 'pleasantly, all
things considered, though I was sadly nervous
and distraite and the lieutenant provokingly
cool and unembarrassed.

You may repent this young gentleman I'
whispered my wicked spirit; prophetically.

In a conversatien. with my father, our
martial guest stated_thai h u
expecting,• orders for ..Mexico, and that he
longed for an opportunity to distinguish liipi-
sell in the present war. On glory'

" Can't you understand, Grace without
my wasting words and ink, just hew matter=.
progressed, when I tell you unit I was bent
on a little amusement, and a bit 01 feminine
revenge for what I consaleied unwarrantable
vanity and assurance—and drat he was boy-
ishly susceptible, and sell-conceited, and
soldier-litre, bent• upon conquests, Our ac-
quaintance advanced, to use a most original
co mparismi, with te legraplife-speed e
strolled and rode together, and I listened
with breathless interest, to his reminiscences
of West Point, (the most stupid things
imaginable,) and niade my eyes dash; ail
hied to look- fierce and patriotic, when he
talked of making, foot-tracks in blood, through
the,llalls of the Montezutnas.', Yet, 'pun
my wen had no thought 01 anything More
serious than a flirtation 3 and was quite taken
by surprise, when he laid' earliest siege to
the citadel of my heart. Tlerdirst opened
upoh it a deelarationannonaue,followed by
a heavy volley 61 votes;he sought to raze
it to the level of his own, by explosive sighs
—he made on its ilefendeis.a sword-charg e
ofpieming glances,-an&kept up a steady.tre
of delicate 'attentions. But he was repulsed,
bravely, noblyiropulsed, though I say it—he
retreated at lu-t, in despair, and fortunately
the very next day brought the long looked-
for onlerr and glory claimed her son !

‘• 31ay we not hope that the young Mars,
upsprang from Love's enervating couch of
roses, and flung hem his its on worthy and*
'mocking dreams, to pursue with undiminish.
ed vigor, his stormy and trey career!

• '• A military uniform is a very . pretty
dress,—Lieutenant, is a romantic titler —and
Lieut. A.— is a very handsome roan ; but
you are aware that there is a certain noble
civilian,' whose pictured semblance hes next
this faithful heart—that. in short. lam not
mine own :—and. then, 1 dud! appeuve ty the
Mariam war.

41 Ere closing this letter, 1 would put my
whole heart into an entreaty that you will
come 'and spend October with we. it.ly
patents will then be absent, On a loud visita-
tion to the west; and 1 shrill be lett.with toe
,care of the house of Richmond, and its
younger hopes. -Brother Tom has' promised
to break counting-house, arid cm the yard-
stick, lur a whol.: fortnight at ,home, then,
and you must know Tom ; he:e only two
years my senior, and my inas6Ulittized court•
terparo Sp you wilt be 'tgur"e t'6lllle him,—
Adreu, ndteu. eta diem Karel'

Moral : Yonng ladies who do not approve
of the Alexittan war, should not, kiss their
hands to itmocent,..civilian.looking, young,
strangers, who may be officers, in IThdress,

Lira's PENDULUM:—At every swing of thep_endulum a'spirit goes into eternity. The
'Measure of our ble is a handlbreadth • It isa
late that is Mill; its rapidity is like this swiftshuttle or the•flying arrow,;. it is brief as thelading flower; at the transitory rainbow; 'or
the dazzling meteor; it hi a bubble, it is a
breath.At every swing of Me_ pendtliam a
soul goes into eteenity7 -gtifWeen th

he

e rising
and the Setting sUn'torty.two thousand Sours
are "sum traiaeci helot!' their 'Creator. Death
is ever btisy night and day., at all seasons,
in_alLeliMes. True, as well as beautitul,arethose lines of Mrs. Herrrans-,. •

, • And have their time to
And flower. to ivither at the nottluvind'sbreath

And starit want-1111t on, • • •
Thou himof gensons for.tby own, oh, Death

I- 14?.is supplied with a boundless variety of
,thins and arrows, with which he accomplish-.es his tbgrh. Could, 4'4 ;life .forms ip which.
Death;Connos te .ntati.,hp .together, it.Would' 64kii:ii;l64, anilThialfiOttiiiii.inaumerithle:cliseAuse, all at the

though . 1111380ii,43.ofOciOP!,* ll3:)la* coati, exposed
19 on eVery,:hand
ry ItiOffientl It Wha'a'sayind'iirbliiVeT, that,
df the &ruffles( pore iiithe body is adciorlarge

,ff1ad0.134.; 19 Mt. ip-4qathj'f; Thefloagest gnat
inathe alr,sl;fiyit,ii), saman:

e titer. ',1,1),ay cprACeone, as it POP& of Rome.
Aid.thelyflotp "qat)-Austorponi-ifii.4-ifittle-7.T.M-: .recentrprovedrtliMPVP-
of death.to a physician of this city.,Wlici was:
in trio, iyigor, of: lifik'ainCii ,ialtii„..,-ifi ..eu.:the.2.40ba we, eat id ourisit,-0 . and,'theAii.C .,

'our .sys-fteina.l:4,hilithOiail,tniitiliittiiiii,eliiii'iditigla.
failrto:harin,tie;iwoMight ilf4W.birieAtlii
,9P,111,1/ank/sP9,oo,S4,9"Alpriiiit .*girlcloud ;ito-
pt” gverr y,,,1),Ept,.iqe9,1,1re,,ifetflo iaPiteaatlirj,ftaih!
-istiirt!ofitfliff,mairtfigthhi. iespeai' to hie' hip;
that h0 ill*tiyec'ilitilk ofdeatlijtthffixid. yo.lt ipptv
iotitinkNiff, IcifittlblYsYßB4ol7brgialriabeTt,gli-
Is -pluiviettilgreYr qfjotgip..phmtrOjiimanour sansei, .bentituat!,edikidtt
a verpsear'oaf. anti heir air 'adiifonitlun-

litlrgyimOrid:lhaCoighsitrapi;filepty4o4:,tUre 8 aVtItIL: 44C 1849ttriltt*qyliLlitrient. gmbbllertt,I 13/:lll :l**4:7l.C.fiC4l -•••74 rtt
.If •.• •...

,;,,A,44),NAtYilluis:vo!krotpr.roictgisilok,P,94 :

Tied 81. r 0f,99 11P0, 11°1' MAY'Wortiti;"-rwi..f l;l%[ ato.irno114::0)11,y11,1tr

niMialrilfo4lo,l
MOVE ON-1-

, Zit GOODWIN NARINTIN.

- All the Rata In IFeavin nth moving,
Ever round the Might spheres roving;
Twinkling, licainiug, ?eying, shining,
Blackest night with darkness lining;Aye revolving tilihugh theyerits,

. Playing music pftlie spheres,Llke the Eastern Stitt tir hid
Atoving,townrdibe Oephetd's clod..-Where the wise mett—ginte to therra

the babe ofDoillilSifemi! • - • •
movitiOntrClod tha:pleiad'ear

Let his will unearth be dounAs hi Heaven the Stara' move
.

^

' ,Movecm! Keen movihro
Progress ifithit 'law °nosing.

• All the waves of are flowing
As the winds'o heaenfifeblo wing; ,
Willi a geulle'beautTika quiver •
Flows the streamlet. tothe river ;

' With a stronger waved commotion
Flows the river to the ocean •
Whilesea'bilkiw evertlinkFlow and gain upon the shore—
Wave on Wave in bright shiny leaping-4 • '
Like endettiors never elemileg; •
While the pool -Which movelit never,
(111)Wftr-stngnuntlingTareirer= -

White illed die he tenant tench,_
Green its-water, foul its stench,

• lVilllering. Lk-rho,
While straight flows theriver on—

Illovq,oo • (egp tooling! , •„Pitleress him 'lu* of-loving'

Thus wititin the skies and nceni,
Life is married Ilan :notion;

Stara revolve, audrivers flow,"
And Eurth what staid (inlileol
%Viten inclittigeon damply lying,
Fr inn and tortured, hardly
Yet for truth, with holiest pride,
Vet. "It moves! it utoCest'• ho cried.
And the world 'I its lire is Ilithinli, • -
As with stairs and as with ocean,

A; is ',toying, It is grow hie;
All its tides tire onwtird dewing;
'l'll, baud is waving in 1110,10:if,
The eye is loosing to theroof,
Thelnind rs tfiliving In the book,

soul lives in it moving took, v .1
The hand is nioring-frion the sword, ,
The heurr is ninvine inward the Lord. '

Move on t keep Inuring
Progress is the lair of loving,

From the New Yeti: lime oron
KATE RICHMOND.

Afru.. (yaw daringKr:plods ofKatc Ridtmoilll,
. RECORDED BY GRACE OREENNWD. '

CHAPTER I, •

E=l
Some Months since, in a few careless and

unambitious sketches, which 1 took the lib-
erty of flinging before the sovereign people,
being rather an unimaginative personage my-
self, I pretty frequently pressed into my ser-
vice a certain tecil-life character, Miss Kate'
-Richmond, my bosom-friend and my heart's
chosen rimer. I believe her to possess great
capabilities'for rmamusingi unhucknied,

bcfpirn:and with her, ladys.hip'sileave,
Ihave pea done Witk liar yet. . ,
- 1•am greatly disinclined to follow in the
footsteps of my illustrious story-writing

edecessors, whose every heroine rises from
thS 'barn and froth of a constantly worked
invention. " like Venus coming from the
sea," endowed with every poSsible personal
perfection,—daizling, bewitching, subduing.
But, as a western orator once very truly re-
marked, " facts is—(refs ;"—Kate Richmond
is handsome, and there's no use to deny it.
Vet hers is not beauty for the million—its
character is decid'tdly arkocratie. She is
dark, dark as one whose birth place has slept
in the light of those stars which are nightly
gilding the still halls of the Alltanna. or
deeply mirrored in the bosom of the Gnu-
dalquiver. She is considerably above the
ordinary feminine height—has a full and
finely developed lorm, and a Ntep and car--
riage of the head slightly Innonian; brit
strange to say, her distinguishing trait and
ruling passion is one peculiarly ungoddess-
like and democratic. This is, art ever-active
and uncontrollable love of mischief and fun
—fun in all its innocent shapes and varieties;
and on this hinge must swing my present
modest memorials of my friend.

When the spring of last year was just
glowing intosummer—when May-buds were
just blushing into June-roses} I found myself
en route for the Eat With merry Kate for
one of mytravelling-companions. She was on
her return hdmo horn a year's visit to the'far
west, away out to Prairie-land.

• For the purpose of reveling in the exqui-
site sceneryof the Susquehanna and Juniata,we look passage in. a canal-packet; that
most deserted and forgotten' of condayandes.
='•'that. 'Josephine of the Napoleon progreos,
put away for the Maria df staanaddm, theimperial.cer, with, her long train of superior
advanttiges. ' '

ti Sd'eet Juniatiy'supeib Susquedirinnalin'
Our recolleCtion's.magic realm ye' are ivtsion-
dd paskino , fair. Eft many years, tha,axemaybe-Cusy with your fringing wild-wood
--4h- din • •of the factory- may disturb the
hushed Silence of your shores, and'
sive smoke 'come-between:your waves and
-the blue leaven; Wit your memories ,shall
still flow on,;pure and ,quiet}, and lovely'. to
men re'i3, beatitiftd.blend lug, of. siunshinentud.
shadow. 1. :•., .• i. ,;,',

MY friend and I-abjured the close and
prisOti:llk,e ca'hur, and spent nmst of our,time
on deck.- llere 'We ;watched 'th'elianks of
lieSh and 'llellente green,.us they_gliclear ily
hero the intense,delight whichms the *stillage 01, the lovers of naturettlhe.,pureolen'p
joy which ;le ,tore _birthriglq oluyoung , and 1healthyIleaitii, came ItVphig dorm lo ilk liae
living streams,from those gloriouslrillsqihluti
lwirtrned„linAttel firierch -iiiE 114watenb,and al-
most 'seemed 'to pill lirdie atchea'sky..---'- -- "

-One enlceing,, oll'"hnialsi (prlatiCagers in-.
eluded) wet&ow deck; enjoying aint:snifiA
cent sunset. Kate, who,ll a, deliglitcplsmgey,,
-had-beenentracing, us--for-fhelast-hair-houip
Thy-iffi.FT3ild-Telfinist;','—aird-Wra-s-frtillirrttliffi
'hill tide Ofriking`Viq'ell'Alie 'ilittiiiii,bell' rang_
,iti, maiitiiiii6liiiblien 7 . 1.1'n ,11'Jj1 Lill ii`i!, P,I j jj

P. 'ef Ito; til).ll,tiid'itiiiiiit'ylit4:4eTiiiiilid calf to'
teat,(! teat ItatiPle''etieekeiyifike'il'Ociiiii as.
tie." ,

fiiiiiiiiiied'iiMii"94s,iideet ,ns'ileiNii to ,
hp.tiabigii,,q. 11 ,Ilr4. r ..111( 111 '0:110)4:1[k:1j, .1

71.;141Wittlii4.41ttlilkei 1301fi,k11:01.,:irhir4i' 41'lllitisi(1. JilV)44loolWild'T . ',CI! ,'":, : l', I'" I ` "I
,q,

. 61,1,:iitatieimrispy, ..At,,biirl,14sq, by, la'rildiilW tithed owitit'''.tePiriatititn till' '!Wfieh Ili' !Hist' ,It'eailtliectJiblibl iv diiiiiiiithVedidlOiniiiiiiiiiirii;Kitle' lelc;:,
eittiktia'rAttl'idderlifillAiit_a)teilllifAc ' :6'

ti 6''' "ei 1-161141dilW iitiiii: tiiiiiiibstifutthircilseole;
iiediainiiiii ' iliteiie,',l4li6Writi'thifttirlifto*5661011 W likizPeio,liftet 'bein)iiregale4Lgln'6"tielb4M!4. 4lc:4:fill ,llPt", ;I°.cil'F ,
,2filegirda4:diqpte;liitior ni'imitillillitlßA.idloop,i sl.till II l•J •,',./ P[J.l iciiilev),t4 ,I"o•AAdWilt i"Ktitiiiiiirillif dirilitg, 111Mli&I I15Vilei•IttiiiiiilitriNtchlitMetinertioeriatildeNi6SY:bi .0400 feikiliaere 11111 ,t51c,,,.nil 1413.!nBliai'Sriiii ieiiiiirbdalte. likii:gbiiijnliiiiriotie and 'sentimentallor ;tllifiitlf ro,

4.dr icAlf.4*fl".. l6ainfiqbviiiPloGVe- 1)

1 '','7,-',.'•: '

,:,'`:.',..''.s''4:,,, (' , '" s :',,!''','iliPi.'"l,'"ii;', l':: 1- -,---- -..11;0111-A-':iir..,:n-ii;tt,C4-.Y6P',--,A

P•ur

Ftom ttioyankee plthie -- -Front the -PhilndelplihrliipitWT'-1.--
erhe‘ Married and Singlet,A Chaiiier on MlWitt Captians.

wan:ANECDOTES " TO MATCII ,''
That shrewd chap .William 611111Lepedre,

somwhere says that "sonne men are born • .
great, some achieve greatness, .and SOrne. . I.lelSefoni.l4llno ihrinMuenel by Ye 'd de°Wr;have greitheds threat upon them :' The Mi-

Parlormy epol jj seek thee , and thee claim,
ia.. "-...A.T00.-line Gaming ispartly-born great, and partly - --:.-s ty-dk iitt in. ur

'achieves greatness by his own transeendeet The Secretary of State of Massachusetts re-abilities. Front the, earliest childhood: or as ceatly published a series of. statisticalfacts,soon as he can carry a tin sword, his 'desti- , illustrating the ihfluenett of the domestic andnfr seems •ievealed,to shim. Cocked 'hats, wedded condition on Longevity. 'Hos. 'tellssilver laee, and iedleathets areever dime- us and during a recent year in that State,,theing before his eyes, the rolling ofdrums, and fehlm.ving results tookplace;-tire-dereatningeffitesi- stmed-perpetually-- in „Ilniarried malesa• '

his ear,, cud he becomes, it once conscious Average age-36 55.100'that it is.tiot in the quiet walks of peace, in Married Males, •-

0.1 the dull arld.bloodle4s'strife of the senate or Average age-56 440forum that his ' is. to ~'l.ll.uinlying,tellownrwidowers,;-brit en-thtsterethe-fie at the May In- A Verage age-75 04-100seectio.m.and thfltheFßegimental Review.' Joni ' u„„,,,,,ied female=, -ed with this idea, he at an early age-devotes Average age ,--.12 11-100 • ~-. ..,hiS Whole tithe to military affairs Sod- the, Married females,-service of his °Country ; Alexander, Ctusar, A.1,,,-,rage age-43 78,./fir 61-.040.
and Napoleon become his models -of intim- widaws, . . 53754thin, and, joining some_ corimany of " string Average tige-:73 5'5-190beans,".lie rises rapidly fretn one post of We invite the especial attention of our_clialinctioit to,atiollime,..fiem_e_d_nteie.eturlM:- cbachelorfriends to-these- facts, - - it --will berule from corporal to sergeant, from sergeant I seen that the chances of lergevity With the
to lienteriaTita--till at last Ire lidds himself that erried ate decidedly; re -eleFfErin -WillitEn-loftiest of mortals, thatcynosure of all ciesi single. That with -males, the average ageand "observed ofall, observas," the latillatT was-Only thirty six years among bachelors,chieftain of the town of Hemp), 1 Ali! little as bile it. Was,filiy-six with married men. Al-think ye, who have never chunk of glory's St., that among,-terntilesi white the average

. intoxicatir.g dratights-who Wave it -vet'. age of the unman ried was little more thanpressed thecup of double distilled hapainess forty two t'e'ars it was nearly forty tour withbrimming to your lips-little eau your cold iI the married.4.inagiriations and Placid souls conceive of- I'Ve are not surprised at the results, andthe ecstatic throbbiegs that swell, with al- see think it-probable that equally Satisfactorymost ovetpowering delight; the heart of a in relation to matrimony,. would be aseer-Intleary ..captitig,''as cheered by' the liez.- mined on analysing the statistics of the wed-zahrs ut drageleaailed boys, lie struts like a 'dial and s'ogle throughout the Union• Theturkey cock before a turps of the sons of truth is, a trended Wait has marry more in-Mars, the first time after has election, dtmbments to be careful of his lierilth and hisA thou-and arrecdotes have been told,and lite than a smote. If he be wkhout childrena thousand might be added, illustrating 11118 his wife is of course an object of interest andturkey cock sense of greatness in militia cap- reeled, and in calculating for the, future, hetains. All lave heard of that fierce son of looks as well to her interest as his own. HeMars who, while practising military evolti: has taken, Inn for better rind for worse, has
turns at home, the day alter Iris election, pledged himself to protect arid support het,pitched headlong down the cellar stairB•}Ti and_lie_would-be-less-fintri-man-il--under
to his altrightedtwite, who ran to the rescue, such circienstairces, he did not regard-hisarid inquired if he was much hurt, replied own lite as valuable, as well en her accountcontemptuously, ~G o away, Woman! whet as his.

. .do you know. about WAR?" But with children additional lies and obli-We have read somewhere of another mull- gallons are imposed. Ile will'riaturally tie-_
tia captain, whose-sense bf personal dignity sire to sea- his ofisprffig properly educated

' was so great that he marched three Miles un- and cared forte watch their grnwth 'and pro-der a hot Judy sun, witfi his sword lield per- gross until then reach years of Maturity, andpetidicularly by-liis_light.side, without iolnix- even -then to a'SsISI them in. starting in the-mg the stillness et his face, or crooking his business world. What saysiereiny Taylor,head to look after his companyf -refit-when - ~No man can tell but he that lOyes Iris child-he did interrupt the sweet flew Of his Gore- ten-, how many delicious accents make aplacent musings, and turf to his tolloWers,lie -mart's heart dance in the petty eonversalton.found they had "minted," and felt hint- ••a- of thos'e dear pledges, theirthildishnesstheirlone hr his glory." .They had deserted in- stammeriegt their little angers", their intro-couples and making b ee lines for home as eence. their impertections,Their necessities,fast as their "r avens tattglers'l would let them are so Marry emanations of joy and comfert'while he fin. the last two miles had been iii him that delieles in their persons and so-,struttirtg-on alone!. -Moly." - -.

- .There is a story of an miter, who receiving Only a fete day since, in the course °fum-e billet fern a lady,, in which she requested vet- sane() with-an-esteemed-frieed a-marriedthe honorof his coinparry at slipper, very in- man, artd perhaps as happy in his, domesticnocently accepted the invitation in its literal relatiotis as possible, he-expressed his re-Aahse. The „good lady. was thunder struck, Bret that his larridy_tiresicle was without chil-es he came marching into :Ire house, with drew. He said that dime but two of them-sheep skins beating and liles tooting, at the alluding to himself and wife------ -in the world ;head of forty ragamuffins, each of whom had that they had in all probability, enough toan appetite sufficient to create a (tannic, ,in provide them with the comforts, arid evena western zettlement. We recollect -a cap . the luxuries of life to the end of their days,,tale in these " diggiliS,.. NVIIO 111 nearing a land such being the case, they were less e-
' raw corps, formed them iu a line fronting a ' conornieal, careful andprudent than they
. barn, arid ordeFed them to "charge/a/girds!" ought to be, while he, the husband, was tooThey instaarly rushed towards him, whereon

'apt to indidge in bold speculations, and thuslull.of fright lest he might be' pierced thro' perhaps encounter risks and perils which mi--1
by the glittering instrument ordeal!), and for der other circumstances) he -would avoid.-

' geeing in his terror the military.% word, Ire But marriage is a blessing in many senses.bawled'out ,grylionsh ! stop, darn •you!" The ft exereisest chastetiffig influence,a restrain-' row of bayonets still advancing, he mmle, a lug moral lie over the whole being. Thetremendous jump to the right, like a tree toad moment a miaremarries he reels that he hasbefore a harrow-butfinding escape hopeless identified another name and another desti-and that he must inevitably be stuck throngh ny w.lthAifalis responsibilities are increas-lie shrunk close to the barn, and falling on ed, hrisOrOprghies are enlarged, his positionIris knees, stretched gut his sins, and beg- in society lA -Strengthened. He must not on-ged most piteously, "-Don't !oh don't ! thot's ly provide for his own'necessities and coml.good :ogees," ~..M thane." as, but th of the gentle being, who will_ we_knew another lt Down .Eas,? captain_ _naturally-liiiiin-upon-upd-look-up-tu-himmad-who claimed a promotion for the gignai cool- ahe should become the father of a family-nese and courage displayed by him in saving should have sours and daughters to bear hishis mon from a drove of cattle. It was pa- name, participatedn his chart:tater -and a=rade day, and the company had just wheel- herb his fame, his being may be said to beed round the corner, when they encounter- multiplied, and while new Cares may comeed the ferocious “crittets" coming right to-. and niore vigorous efforts May be renderedwards them. With astonishing presence of necessary, new sources of delight and en-mind, our hero ordered his compahy tot-firm joyment will-else be Milled into existerum.-- straight parallel lines with a hole between 'cm" The aged live over again in Ole lives of them-and so, letting the cattle through, saved - children. They watch their progress with-the-soldiers train destrtiction, Equally char- the keenest interest, despohd at theiradver-acteristichs an anecdote- of-another disciple shies, atilt glarklei-Lat their successes. Thus,of Scott,who" having long sighed for a cap- then new itnerests ate created in human.ex-. .
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